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Art in Architectural Context

When I was first approached by HKIA to write
an article about Hong Kong developers'
contribution to Art in Architecture, I immediately
recalled my 2 years of daily passage to the
office through the podium lobby of TaiKoo
Place. Thanks to Swire Properties'
commitment in promoting art in public spaces,
my two years of walking through the podium
lobby were filled with colourful sculptures,
seasonal art opening receptions and local
artists' delights (fig. 1 and 2). Other than
TaiKoo Place, Pacific Place, Festival Walk
and Cityplaza are amongst the retail
commercial venues which display Swire
Properties' legacy of promoting public art in
local architecture.

Driven by a belief that commercial and
residential developments can enjoy longer-
term success when they also take into account
the social and communal needs of end-users
and tenants, Swire Properties' philosophy
addresses "building communities" rather than
a mere creation of architecture.  Art becomes
their mainstay of this initiative.  Swire
Properties' commitment to public art reflects
the developer's recognition of the relevance
that art plays in the city and its power in
enriching people's lives. Having such firm
belief that art belongs to the community, Swire
Properties make art accessible in its own
public spaces.  Whether it is inside their
podium spaces or at their outdoor terraces,
Swire Properties manage to bring in a vast
array of street theatres, dance, and community
projects to the public.  Their conviction in art
collection and patronage helps give each
public space a special character.  This
distinguishing appeal of the properties can
be witnessed in some memorable events such
as the the special Mozart's 250th Anniversary
Exhibition Campaign - "Music Lives" at Pacific
Place and the Illusion of Art Workshop co-
organised with HK Youth Arts Foundation
which have brought an entirely new form of
art to the public (fig. 3 and 4).  Even our HKIA

Annual Awards Prize Presentation and
Exhibition Opening Ceremonies were taken
place in the Swire managed Pacific Place for
a number of years.  The advantage of locating
the exhibition in such prime commercial venue,
with high pedestrian flow and at major
transportation intersections, was the exposure
to a greater level of accessibility and
connectivity to its tenants and patrons.  The
exhibition, as a result, was able to receive
good exposure both from the public and media
coverage (fig. 5).

Swire Properties' commitment to art reaches
beyond exhibitions of visual art-pieces.  The
company has actively promoted and engaged
the public through community art projects.
Over the past thirty years, it has sponsored
and staged various types of art and cultural
events, the majority within its premises.  A
diversed array of inspirational and entertaining
events were also brought to Hong Kong,
including the Brazilian and Argentinean Arts
Festival (fig. 6 and 7), Alegria and Saltimbanco
by Cirque de Soleil, fascinating dinosaur and
ice-lantern exhibitions, optical art street
painting, outdoor classical music concerts,
Urban Dance Festival, French Consulate
Exhibition, "Threshold to Architecture"
Exhibition as well as world-renowned
performers such as Yundi Li and the Vienna
Boys' Choir (fig. 8-11 ).

Art may not have the ability to change the
world; but it can, in concert with other forces,
act as a form of intelligence, instilling in
youngsters a hunger for learning, and even
remove some of the thinking blocks which
curtail creativity.  Over the years,  Swire
Properties not only help make our daily routine
to the office more colourful, they have also
created a legacy of significant pieces,
memories and architecture which can become
a source of benefit for present and future
generations.

A Legacy of Art in Architecture
Tris Kee (Text provided by Swire Properties)

fig 1: "Transient", a permanent art piece in the podium lobby
at Cambridge House, TaiKoo Place.

fig. 2:  "Two to Tango", a permanent art piece in the podium
lobby of TaiKoo Place.



Tris Kee is a member of the Media Resources and Publication Committee.
She is now a College Lecturer and Programme Co-ordinator at HKU SPACE.
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fig. 11: Festival Walk brought the unique American Pop Art
Festival to Hong Kong. June 2007.

fig. 3: A special Campaign - "Music Lives: Mozart's 250th
Anniversary Exhibition" at Pacific Place. May 2006.

fig. 4: The Illusion of Art Workshop, Co-organised with HK
Youth Arts Foundation, brought an entirely new form of art
to the public. December 2006.

fig. 5: HKIA Annual Awards Prize Presentation and Exhibition
Opening Ceremony 2005 at Pacific Place.

fig. 6: The Brazilian Festival was a spectacular Christmas
celebration. During the month-long festival, people enjoyed the
heat and colour of Hong Kong's very first full-scale Brazilian
Festival showcased some of the various cultural traditions presented
in South America. 2000.

fig. 7: During the Argentinean Festival, a host of over 20 top-tier
performers and artists flew in from Argentina to make the Festival
truly authentic in flavour. 2001.

fig. 8: Pacific Place staged a fashion show with live performance
by the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra, bringing shoppers the
pleasure of the senses. April 2007.

fig. 9: Chinese Dinosaur Fossils Exhibition at Cityplaza
captured the imagination and interest of 4.2 million visitors.
July 2005.

fig. 10: Live performance at Three Pacific Place. July 2007.
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Among the glittering and kaleidoscopic shop
fronts of the busy shopping streets in
Causeway Bay, there exists a street level
gallery with a clean ample space, flushed by
an abundance of light, offering a refreshing
atmosphere to the hustle and bustle of the
district. This art venue is located at the ground
floor of the Lee Gardens office building,
maintained and supported by the Hysan
Development Company Limited, one of the
largest commercial landlords in Causeway
Bay.

This impressive art gallery is the very few
commercial art space in the city that offers
such street level experience. The gallery is
located along the façade in the spacious main
lobby of the office block. With the geographical
advantage, it acts as the interface between
the public and the users of the building,
maximizing the exposure of the artworks to
the public. The transparency is further
emphasized by the use of the extensive curtain
wall façade as a showcase for the artworks.
The spacious tree-lined walking street of the
Hysan Avenue just off the premise contributes
to an enjoyable total experience of art
appreciation.

The venue is managed as a commercial art
gallery, and it has attracted both renowned
and emerging local and international artists
for exhibiting their works. Majority of the
artworks displayed are in still visual forms
such as paintings, photography, ceramics and
sculptures. However, to fully utilize the

contextual characteristic of the gallery with
the adjoining avenue, art activities with an
extended use of space were also held, In
January 2007, Hysan hosted the event "Music
in the Green City" as the finale of the
acclaimed Wan Chai Music Festival. During
the event half of the busy Hysan Avenue was
closed-off to stage a concert-cum-carnival to
celebrate the green environment of Causeway
Bay. It was an example of the extended use
of the art space with its context where public
participation was much encouraged. Boundary
between the commercial and public realm
was dissolved with the joy of art appreciation.

Apart from the Lee Garden art gallery, Hysan
is also looking into making use of other venues
of their portfolio in support of various forms
of artworks. The lobby of Sunning Plaza, the
building designed by I.M. Pei would be one
of the most probable choices. Their aim is to
create a cluster of venues for arts and cultural
activities forming a core area within Causeway
Bay for an appealing cultural character.

Apart from supporting commercial art activities,
Hysan also has a growing interest as initiator
of local communal art, and also arts in various
media, such as dance and performance. Mr.
Mark Tung, the Head of Corporate
Communications of Hysan Properties, has
expressed their interest on both.

"We are in fact contemplating having different
types of artwork to be displayed in different
parts of the portfolio, including having more

Art as an interface - Hysan Commercial Art Venue
Haynie Sze
(With courtesy of: Hysan Development Company Limited)

community-oriented projects, which may not
have other readily available venues, as part
of our non-permanent art display. One of the
projects in the pipeline is the collaboration
with a local heritage preservation group." Mark
explained. "Besides, as one of the corporate
responsibility projects, we have worked closely
with Chung Ying Theatre in the project "Arts
Tour" whereby we invited hundreds of students
from Tin Shui Wai to visit the Academy of
Performing Arts to learn about theatrical arts,
backstage technology and gave them the
opportunity to design and make their own
theatre costumes."

Where the public company of Hysan
Development is constantly enriching the
commercial art scene; on the other hand, the
private Lee Hysan Foundation is also
renowned as a major contributor of various
scholarships and travel awards for local art
and architecture students. Interestingly and
coincidentally, Chung Ying's artistic director
- T.L. Ko of the "Arts Tour" communal art
project mentioned above, was an early
recipient of an Asian Cultural Council
fellowship sponsored by the Lee Hysan
Foundation.

We are looking forward to the continual
contribution of the Hysan art spaces to art
promotion in the city - not only acting as an
interface between the public and the art lovers,
but also a mediator between the commercial
and the community.
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Curtain wall facáde maximize exposure of artworks to the public.

Ample art space at the Lee Gardens.
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TUNG CHUNG ARTWALK-2
Lantau Island, Hong Kong
Kevin CK YEUNG
Tung Chung Artwalk is a public artwork
programme in Chek Lap Kok region in bringing
a total of 26 public artworks – sculptures and
murals – in permanent display at Yat Tung
Estate.  My involvement confines to the Stage
2 programme I call“Artwalk-2”completed
in 2006.  I played the role of assistant project
manager.  The procurement involved is more
than a design-and-build process. Some
aspects are shared below.

A Re-Think before Re-Frame...
the Big Bang
It all dated back to 1997 in an early site
formation stage of the public housing project
when the Housing Department (HD) design
team was overwhelmed by the long history
of Tung Chung when archaeological relics
belonging to Middle Neolithic period (c. 4,000-
2,500 BC) were discovered in the nearby
Chek Lap Kok region.  The Artwalk program
was thus conceived to conserve and promote
the local culture in Tung Chung.

a Bee Movie
As Stage 1 had already laid down a
comprehensive framework of the Program in
2000, I worked on the differences.  Art
Promotion Office (APO) of LCSD continues
to be our co-organizer, also purporting as our
consultant in the art aspect.

Like Stage 1, a design competition was the
first big function in Stage 2.  The theme of
the competition has evolved from Stage I –
“Metamorphesis: From Fishing Village to
New Town”「滄海新城」to Stage 2 –“New
Face of Heritage” 「舊物新顏」

To encourage wider participation, the design
competition was also changed in Stage 2 –
from“selected invitation” to“open local
competition”.  This factor has great impact
on the subsequent detailing of Artwalk-2.

Intention
In reality, taking up the coordination role of
the program demands great efforts in aligning
various differences.

APO promotes art activities to general public
in Hong Kong.

Artists show concern to the procedures,
approvals, submissions, prescribed formats,
design limitations, trust/confidence, legal
obligations/ implications/ liabilities.

Design award are not just academic if the
award leads to possible commissioning for
implementation.  Representation of HD in the
adjudication panel had become essential as
the future artwork owner. HD needed to show
concern for value for money, what to get from
seemingly uncontrolled“open”entries with
no guarantee for design, technical and
aesthetic qualities.  As expected, the aspects
of safety, maintenance, management of the
entries were also found needed to be
considered.

A Mammoth Walk
Commission agreement is set up between
HD and the individual artist. Negotiation and
legal drafting of the agreement took 9 months.
 This step is where personality difference
matters.  Some parties took quite some time
drilling on wordings while some others started
complaining on the long waiting for the signing
ceremony based on the initial draft.  Areas
of concerns at this time included the definition
and delivery of the artworks, insurance and
transfer the right of ownership including
copyright to the Client.

Each commissioning is unique yet the contract
is standardized for equal treatment.  The
tailoring of the agreement was based on the
least design limitations but the best
government control.  Language of use, style
of works, knowledge/skills, and fabrication
methods are factors to be accommodated
besides a need for general balance of design,
construction, management, maintenance and
ownership.

In the agreement, APO was the contract
manager as HD took role of PM and Architect.
The role of Artist included designer, contractor,
RSE, BSE, material engineer, laboratory or
even geometrician.  Insurance and legal
drafting of the agreement are mutual concerns
to both Client and the Artist and need to be
carefully prepared to suit.

Jurassic Park
A simple work deserves a simple direct
contract.  Tung Chung Artwalk took this
approach.  An instance might modify the future
writing of the conditions esp. the control on

Artwalk Route Map

Location of Yat Tung EstateArtwalk Route in Yat Tung Estate

Colourful City (fabrication) The Footsteps of Worm

The Wild Goose Flying Towards South-East (on site)

Origin (on site)
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the subordinates or subcontractors to the
Artist.  One of the devoted artists introduced
his works agent to me without knowing that
such agent was known for poor performance
in another project.  Without a site personnel
exclusion clause, I could only exercise more
care and attention in situations like this.  The
mechanism of completion certification and 12
months liability clauses eventually become
my ladder to heaven in quality control.

The actual implementation of the Stage 2
works on site took longer than originally
anticipated. Much longer... there is extension
of time clause.  In the good will of encouraging
and promoting art production, there is no
penalty clause like LD in a building contract.
The assessable loss from time delay might
be difficult to impose unless there is a
consequential event with financial implications.
My face should blush also when asked of any
escape clause for the situation.

Saint or insane
It was quite obvious enough to notice that
artists and project manager differ at work.
Planning ahead for conscious monitoring is
different from hands on work-out for intuitive
creation. Frank communication had been
crucial in resolving difficulties, no matter
technical or administrative in Artwalk-2. The
emails and telephone calls arising from 10
artwork contracts could easily outweigh that
for a building contract that is thousand times
in money value.

Salt from salt shaker...
To assure safety for permanent display in the
outdoor environment in Yat Tung housing
estate, structural submission was set
mandatory as part of the technical vetting

process before commissioning and before
consent for site erection.  To share the financial
commitment of artists, monetary subsidies
from HD came to the artists on reimbursement
basis to a fixed known ceiling.

It could be more convenient to the artists if
the Client party provides standard structural
design services.  Yet the personal style of an
artist, understanding of material use and the
uniqueness of an art production might all be
subdue by the incidental encounter with the
building-construction-oriented engineering
team from HD in this instance. The artists
were in fact set free by commissioning their
own RSEs.  It could be fruitful for generating
educated design ideas with innate structural
aspects established.

Safety Net
There are assorted insurance products like
third party liability, works, personal accident
cover etc.  Contractor's all risk (CAR) appears
as panacea in most normal situations.  Beware
of the situation if the Artist runs its own
business.  The employee compensation policy
will only cover employee but not the owner
as it is named.

What Next...
Just like our ancestors, it worth the efforts to
accumulate meaningful artworks that
transcend the realm of time so as to bring
forth our understandings of the local culture
& heritage to our generations to come.   The
procedures, agreements, settings are leading
paths which might be refined.  Generally
speaking, there are barren areas in an estate
for more artist participation.  We need for

more opportunities.

Why a coin has 2 sides... functional
approach in curation
The wall murals in Stage I have demonstrated
a glimpse of the marriage of function and
sculptural display.  By expressing the original
design idea in an established functional form,
the later can be transformed into another
functional form.  A bench can be a mimic of
a cradle.  A garbage bin can appear like a
lantern.  This would open up enormous
opportunities for modifying the form of building
elements to bear meanings beyond the
material itself.

Artwork in Estate
Artwalk has added colours to Yat Tung Estate.
The environment is punctuated with readable
meanings from local culture and heritage.
The dancing figurines of Homeland tells the
pleasant living together in the Estate, and the
Footsteps of worms reminds our freedom in
perception.   The identity of the Estate grows
with residence day-to-day experience in the
Artwalk.  The harmonious bringing together
of architecture and artwork has enriched the
city life in Hong Kong public housing estates.

Homeland (on site)

The Footsteps of Worms
微足之路

Wings
翼

The Wild Goose Flying
Towards South-East
大雁東南飛

Origin
源

Colourful City
幻彩之城

Homeland
家園

Clouds in the Sky
彩雲處處

Kevin CK YEUNG
an architect in Housing Department
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One of the challenges for Hong Kong modern
art organizations is to expand the appreciation
of art outside its traditional settings at galleries
and museums.  Indeed, art appreciation should
not be limited to only galleries and museums;
it can also be held at non-site specific locations.
Without any boundary restriction, art can
potentially be displayed in all public places, such
as a public plaza, a railway station, a city hall
lobby or a shopping center.  The disposition of
art in various types of buildings can generate
interesting dialogues between the art and the
architecture.  Oftentimes, a new visual impact
can be stimulated just by placing the art in
different architectural settings.  This magical
chemistry between art and architecture is what
"Artists in the Neighbourhood Scheme"(AIN)
藝遊鄰里計劃 has aimed to achieve since 2000.

Since its first launch in 2000, Artists in the
Neighbourhood Scheme (AIN) has been an on-
going community project for the promotion of
local visual arts. Organized by the Art Promotion
Office(APO) of the Leisure and Cultural Services
Department(LCSD),  AIN's objectives are to
build up a stronger public exposure for visual
art and more creative activities at various local
districts.   The APO and the LCSD have stepped
beyond holding art exhibitions in galleries and
civic museums, they have continued to explore
more exhibition venues with high population flow
such as railway stations, shopping malls and
other potential display areas like town halls,
theatres and public libraries.  The first AIN
selected  3 local artists and an art group.
Together, they held 4 exhibitions at 8 LCSD
venues and 6 MTR stations: namely, Admiralty,
Tsuen Wan, Tsim Sha Tsui, Sai Wan Ho, Kwai
Tsing and Sheung Wan between June 2001
and March 2002.  These exhibitions not only
attracted the usual art connoisseurs, but also
a group of passer-bys who were just going by
their daily routines to work.  By showing art in
such commonly accessible locations as the MTR
stations, the organizing parties have reached
a deeper exposure to the community.  Over the
years,  AIN has provided the public an
entertaining, enjoyable and creative experience
in appreciation of different visual art forms.
Many communities have benefited from this
accessibility to pubic visual arts.    On one hand,
AIN has helped many local artists to reach more

Artists in the Neighbourhood Scheme - a Scheme to
promote Art in Architecture
Tris Kee

public exposure.  On the other hand, it has
helped various districts to advance their
education in art appreciation.

With the mission to promote stronger community
interest and knowledge of art and creativity, AIN
II was launched in early 2002.  A total of 13
artists / art groups were selected by museum
advisers.  A launching exhibition was held at
the Hong Kong Central Library in September
2003.  Artworks featuring both traditional and
innovative art media created by local visual
artists of different generations were exhibited.
After the launching exhibition, a total of 13 solo
exhibitions have been held at 17 different venues
from November 2002 to July 2005.  In order to
reach more audience, 10 LCSD venues covering
10 districts were selected to hold the exhibitions.
MTR Corporation continued to support the
venues, such as the Causeway Bay, Hong Kong,
Hang Hau, Tung Chung and Central stations.
Other than stations, the organizing parties also
lined up the Princess Margaret Hospital Golden
Art Gallery, United Colors of Benetton at Pacific
Place and the Western Market to host exhibitions
in order to further broaden the audience base
for the scheme.

With a gain in popularity, AIN was able to widen
the audience base and expand to more locations.
More civic architecture has joined in to be display
venues.  For instance, the third round of the
scheme in late 2004 hosted 24 solo exhibition
series of the selected units . Organizations such
as the Xinhua Book City, MTR Corporation, KCR
Corporation, Hong Kong Arts Centre, Hong Kong
Housing Authority and The Link Management
Limited have become  project partners.   This
increasing support in art and architecture is
especially enthusiastic this year and can be
witnessed in the  forth round of the scheme
launched in May 2007.  The launching ceremony
exhibition was held at the Hong Kong City Hall
Low Block in January 2008 (fig. 1-3). Many new
supporters, such as Sun Hung Kai Real Estate
Agency Ltd., Kadoorie Farm & Botanic Garden
Corporation and The Link Management Ltd.
were present at the launching ceremony.  On
behalf of HKIA Journal, I interviewed some of
the artists who will be hosting their solo exhibition
series starting from March 2008 in different
venues.

fig. 1-3
Opening Ceremony of the Artists in the Neighbourhood
Scheme VI at City Hall, 24 Jan 2008
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Tris Kee
Tris is a member of the Media Resources and
Publication Committee.  She is now a College
Lecturer and Programme Co-ordinator at HKU

SPACE Art & Design Department.

Metal sculpture and installation artist Mr. Danny
Lee Chin Fai is no stranger to AIN scheme.  He
has been presented solo in previous AIN, but
this time, he is representing the Hong Kong
Visual Arts Society. His art has been exhibited
in many local venues since 1996.  Known for
his metallic fluid shapes, Danny Lee explained
to me that the selection of this batch of stainless
steel sculptural form was site specific to the
exhibition venues.  (fig. 4-5)

fig. 4-5
Mr. Danny Lee Chin Fai's fluid metallic sculpture

Another representative from the Hong Kong
Visual Arts Society, Mr. Kwok Mang Ho (蛙王郭)
was known to many as the "frog-king" artist.
Active in the local art community for the past 20
years, many know Kwok for his "frog" art series.
 Dressed and acted eccentrically, Kwok and his
art display was one of the outrageously colourful
pieces at the show. (fig. 6)

fig. 6 Frog king Kwok Mang Ho was born in China in 1947.
He has produced numerous performances, sculptures,
paintings and installations in over 3000 art events all over
the world since 1967.

Ms. Pauline Lam's art employs recycled plastic
bags of recognizable brands.  The imagery of
the art objects has special connotation.  She
specially built the wooden frame especially for
the City Hall launching exhibition to house her
work.  In her future solo exhibition, the selection
of the art piece also needs to be site responsive.
(fig. 7-8)

fig. 7-8 Ms. Pauline Lam's recycled plastic bag caricatures.

From my further understanding from Mr. Cheng
Woon Tong (Curator of APO) and MR. Louis
C.W. Ng (Assistant Director of Heritage &
Museum, LCSD) (fig. 9-10), I learnt that the AIN
scheme has successfully built up a stronger
community network for visual art through the
presentation of art exhibitions at various districts
in the community.  The mission to widening
audience base and broader community network
has led AIN to expand visual art exhibitions to
new forms of venues. A closer relationship of
art and architecture, thus, was created.   Without
any site specific boundary restriction, art in
various settings has helped promote interesting
dialogues between the art and the architecture.

fig. 9 Curator of APO, Mr. Cheng Woon Tong and Ms. Tris
Kee at the AIN Opening Ceremony

fig. 10 photo with LCSD's Assistant Director of Heritage &
Museum, MR. Louis C.W. Ng
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都市•雕塑 - 從特性到社會風貌
戴尚誠

香港中西文化交流匯聚，城市發展受複雜條

件影響，地少人多，空間處理手法獨特，賦

予公共藝術一個特殊舞台。公共藝術的討論

已延續多年，期間雕塑以極速豎立i，不斷的

討論、實踐以至爭議ii，已到了總結反思的時

候，先前糾纏的問題：

「此時此地，我們需要怎樣的公共藝術」ii

可以試從另一角度反思，分析具代表性的都

市雕塑。惟有多瞭解現狀，才可以掌握未來

的發展。

全港都市雕塑普查

全港都市雕塑普查iii結果異常有趣。用已發展

土地計算，香港平均每0.7平方公里有1件雕

塑，絕不遜色於其他大城市﹝倫敦iv 0.5平方

公里1件；北京市v 1.7平方公里1件﹞。但從

人口計算，香港平均每17,000人才有1件雕

塑，就遠不及其他城市﹝倫敦iv 1,800人1件；

北京市v 7,500人1件﹞。

從設計範疇可分兩個層次分析都市雕塑，分

別是它的類型，及空間的營造與配置。其實

無論都市或雕塑，也只是一個載體，要著眼

窺探的，乃是載體特性揭露其所蘊含的社會

風貌。

都市雕塑類型

香港有幾類特別普遍的雕塑，第一類是懸浮

雕塑。沒有佔據行人空間，與建築緊密連繫，

表現輕巧，調和巨大空間給人無形的壓力(圖

1)，運用色彩、解構性層次與組件(圖2)，和

易於親近的題材(圖3)，拉近建築與人的距

離。它們反映都市壓迫性的大型空間，是合

乎城市規模運作的器皿，但卻不能讓人安然

容身。懸浮雕塑為空間添上生活色彩，叫人

對異域空間少一點隔膜。傑出的配置可叫人

會心微笑，把旅程轉化為有意義的地方(圖

4)。

第二類是浮雕。浮雕和壁畫，在傳統建築中

述說故事，現今這個任務已成負荷，為免路

人聚集，故事性的題材已被圖案取代(圖5)。

它們仍然存在，僅賴人們對文化品味一點兒

的追求，否則，取而代之的，可以是一個廣

告招牌(圖6)。

第三類是實用功能雕塑，如座位、遊樂設施、

屏風(圖7)和飲水機等。由於有實用價值，其

存在意義似乎無疑，可是雕塑家正要質疑那

平實的功能。很多座位雕塑，膽小一點的也

不敢試坐(圖8)。飲水機雕塑附加說明，也不

輕易有人嘗試(圖9)。當然也有雕塑家利用這

實用性(圖10)，建立親民的藝術品(圖11)。背

道而馳的手法，其實同樣叫人反思藝術的公

共性。

最後一類是紀念雕塑。相對同齡城市，香港

紀念性雕塑極少。這與香港以前是英國殖民

地不無關係。僅存的幾尊銅像，記錄了昔日

事件vi。回歸後紀念性雕塑隨即發展(圖12)，

塑造文化、記憶與身份。題材有歷史人物、

象徵物及事件(圖13)。

空間營造配置

戴尚誠

香港雕塑學會副會長•建築師

i 據近五年本港都市雕塑普查顯示，近年每年平均有超過15

件新雕塑豎立。

ii 《此時此地，我們需要怎樣的公共藝術》何兆基 (10/2005)

a.m.post 第18期

iii 全港都市雕塑普查資料，彙集成《香港都市雕塑導引》戴

尚誠、周順強著 (8/2007)香港雕塑學會出版。

iv 參考英國公共紀念碑與雕塑協會(www.pmsa.org.uk)統計

數字，倫敦數值以倫敦東部及中部數據推算。

v 參考2004年北京市規劃委首次城市雕塑普查結果(1836

座)，及北京市發展和改革委員會北京市“十一五”時期土

地資源保護與開發利用規劃數據推算。

vi 據悉維多利亞女皇坐像與英皇佐治六世銅像，當時獲市民

集資鑄造豎立，所以得以留下。

(1)公共空間 (2)公眾場所
(3)自由進出的

半私人空間

公共設施 政府設施 公營機構 私營機構 私營屋苑

14%27% 10% 30% 19%

「都市空間雕塑」中的「都市空間」，意指

凡公眾自由進出的行人空間，即上表(1)及(2)

項，佔整體雕塑量三分之二。這類空間以水

池(圖14)、公園及廣場(圖15)為主。這些空間

與雕塑共同擁有分散、獨立與自我等特性。

香港僅有的幾組雕塑群，只是被群集，每個

雕塑也非常獨立。這個現象反映「多元性」

的要求，並不視為一個元素，而是一個不可

或缺的生態條件。

「半私人空間雕塑」是香港都市雕塑的重要

部分。這些雕塑形體較小，在藝術氣氛不濃

厚的香港，意義與影響重大。它們為地方界

定身份，影響力普及地區(圖24)。棄用過客，

轉以鄰里角色生存的雕塑，反映大都會節奏

與擠迫的同時，也顯露居民平凡隨意的自我

小天地特色。

總結以上都市雕塑的特性，反映大都會生活

模式的需要，遠超文化本質的追求，雕塑水

準良莠不齊，多元生態及偶發產生，主導雕

塑的出現。空間設計很少將雕塑放在優先考

慮之列。新近發展的紀念性雕塑，能否確立

文化身份，或在城市設計上，提升公共藝術

的重要性，仍待發展。公共藝術的發展，沒

有甚麼爭議，其實是一齣沒有劇本的連續劇，

暫時只得靠演員們各自盡情演繹。

1. 愷撒《翱翔的法國人》在廣場文化中心的中軸線上

2. 朱漢新《無題》原在文化中心中軸線的另一瑞，現已遷移

到科學館旁的草坪上

交易廣場雕塑：(順序左至右)

1. 朱漢新《人類》

2. 朱銘《太極-單鞭下勢》

3. 伊莉沙伯•弗林克《水牛》

4. 亨利摩爾《尖環》

香港文化中心

不斷的
討論

此時此地，我們需要怎樣的公共藝術

「與建築對話的雕塑」，有幾種對話渠道。

一些建築在設計期間，已預留要塞擺放雕塑。

例子有交易廣場(平面圖1及圖16、17)和香港

文化中心(平面圖2及圖18)。另一種手法是並

列呼應建築形態的雕塑在互惠位置，如怡和

大廈《對環》(圖19)、國際金融中心二期《雨

後 太陽 潮水》(圖20)等。以畢直形態，配合

高聳空間的，有太古坊《觀者》(圖21)等。有

些雕塑則配合建築主題，使觀眾聯想兩者在

意識形態上的對話，如大會堂《緣的交往》

和濕地公園《濕地生態》。對話形式的處理，

強調建築主題，為空間簡明敘述。

「地標性雕塑」，裝置在汽車迴旋處(圖22)，

形態簡潔、輪廓清晰，用不著細節，但有多

個觀賞角度。在街道行人交叉點的地標雕塑，

常具震撼性(圖23)。地標性雕塑是城市點線面

中的基點，但是暫時香港的地標性雕塑，只

因應大都會雜亂眾多的線條，個別偶遇而出

現。

平面圖1

平面圖2
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(圖1) 盛姍姍與馬克•杰渥斯基《彩綢舞》將歡迎的訊息帶進機場快線香港站中庭大堂。
(圖2) 建築師何弢《活力的凝流》拉近機場建築的比例，帶回人性化的尺度。
(圖3) Neil Dawson《一縷羽毛》在形態上與弧形空間呼應，「千里送鵝毛，物輕情義重」，意念與機

場快線離境大堂功能匹配。
(圖4) Larry Kirkland《夢幻之旅》不但為香港站機場快線離境預辦登機大堂添上色彩，從高處垂吊至

幾近伸手可及的鋁管，為不能理解的巨型空間，提供解構的鑰匙。
(圖5) Michel Santry《無題》彩曲線外牆浮雕為萬豪酒店外牆標記，好叫客人不會混淆太古廣場的三間

酒店。
(圖6 ) Putu Sutawijawa《些利街人體造型》已於2007年初拆除。這個曾晉身旅遊書的雕塑，在大廈外

牆翻新後，大部分業主反對畫廊將他掛回原處，最終被廣告招牌取代。
(圖7) 大有大廈在翻新前，升降機大堂與中庭大堂之間，是以雕塑作為空間融合與分隔的。
(圖8) 李福華《無題》紅半球體組合，鮮紅的顏色配在看似不穩固的半球體，還放置在狹窄的必列者

士街，哪兒有人膽敢坐下？
(圖9) 漢斯穆爾《維也納飲用水噴泉》配備了自動感應開關，再在旁貼上敞大的說明指示，不過還是

不容易遇上稀客。
(圖10) 建築師馮永基《城市剪影》選擇將公共座椅，不受歡迎又難看的中間阻隔板，變身為城市居民

的剪影，令翻新後的愛丁堡廣場，平添生色。
(圖11) 張智強《悠閒薄切》為藝術中心門外的「頂心杉」，與藝術扣上了關係，看似不太舒適的板座，

卻頗為路人愛戴。
(圖12) 中央人民政府贈送的《永遠盛開的紫荊花》標誌著香港回歸，也標誌著紀念性雕塑在香港都市

空間中的新角色。
(圖13) 《抗疫英雄紀念碑》是集體創作而成的景觀雕塑，銅像出自朱達誠，紀錄了回歸後重大事件中

為民捐軀的英雄。雕塑為香港公園太極廊添上更莊嚴的氣氛。

圖1 圖2 圖3 圖4 圖5 圖6

圖7 圖8 圖9 圖10 圖11

圖12 圖13 圖14 圖15 圖16

圖17 圖18 圖19 圖20 圖21

圖22 圖23 圖24

(圖14) 建築師馮永基、景國祥及施琪珊的《報紙船》，現代公共空間加入雕塑元素在池塘中，嘗試以
昔日新聞與兒時遊戲，鉤起老、中、青的歷史、記憶、經歷，重新織起絲絲的連繫。

(圖15) 朱銘《門》在中文大學中央校園廣場上的烽火台要塞，這是香港最大型可以近距離接觸的都市
雕塑，也是罕有地可以以正規，有條理的格局來裝置雕塑的地方。

(圖16) 朱銘《太極 - 單鞭下勢》是Forum的中心焦點，這裡雕塑在建築設計階段已獲充分考慮，效果有
目共睹，是經典之作。

(圖17) 亨利摩爾《尖環》與交易廣場1與2座的選配極佳，裝置的位置更將兩者的共通處並列呼應，可
是行人天橋阻礙了遠景，叫路人不易察覺到它們的關係。

(圖18) 愷撒《翱翔的法國人》在廣場上延續並強化了文化中心的中軸線。
(圖19) 亨利摩爾《對環》的大圓孔，叫無緣成為怡和大班的路人，也可以幻想從敞大的圓窗，向外觀

望時神態自若的心情。
(圖20) 安畢妍《雨後 太陽 潮水》與國際金融中心二期的天窗混為一體，也與背景的都市建築融合在同

一幅圖畫中，而她使用的小剪刀玻璃磚，更把城市與建築聯繫到生命。難怪這裡已成為夜間婚
紗拍攝的熱點。

(圖21) David Williams-Ellis的《觀者》，獨自蹲在天窗正中下的高柱上，為路人承擔了太古坊濠豐大廈
空間氣勢的壓迫焦點，同時引導路人的目光向上注視。

(圖22) 《紅磡繞道工程紀念雕塑》是香港體積最大的雕塑，位處紅磡繞道迴旋處的中央，是工程與結
構味道濃烈的建構風格雕塑。

(圖23) 灣仔區議會豎立的《蟠龍匯瑞》，是香港最震撼和嚇人的地標雕塑。在細小繁忙的三叉行人過
路安全島，裝置金光閃閃的巨龍雕塑。

(圖24) 夏碧泉《日出》在香港仔中心廣場水池內，是早於1978年豎立於私人屋苑廣場的雕塑先鋒。
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The Mother of All Arts
Patrick Lau

The ancient Greeks revered architecture as
'the mother of all arts'.  Most of us interpret
this as saying that architecture is the science
that comprises all kinds of arts and knowledge.
Vitruvius states in his De Architectura
(commonly known as The Ten Books of
Architecture) that

The architect should be equipped with
knowledge of many branches of study and
varied kinds of learning, for it is by his
judgement that all work done by the other
arts is put to test.

This is indeed a very sound advice.  On the
other hand, we can also look at the issue from
another perspective.  In the traditional sense,
the 'Mother' symbolises someone responsible
for giving birth to her children, and nurturing
and supporting them in various critical phases
of their lives.  It follows that, architecture, as
the mother of all arts, is the original source
from which we draw inspirational nutrients to
elevate our mastery of various branches of

The Legislative Council

the arts.  This article focuses on the inter-
relationship between art and architecture.

In the beginning...

For people who dwell in an urban environment,
the abundance of built structures of various
designs and purposes that accommodate and
surround them provides very attractive and
accessible subject matters for their artistic
exploration and practice, particularly when
buildings are the ideal models that can pose
for an artist for twenty-four hours a day, seven
days a week without making prior bookings
and charging any fees.  I remember that it
was the beauty and impressiveness of
architectural structures that first helped bring
out my passion for drawing when I was very
young, and I began to practise my drawing
skills by making sketches of different buildings.
 They are particularly appropriate for beginner
art students because we can easily establish
a direct connection with the buildings that we
see, use or live in on a daily basis, and during
the process of drawing a still life of a built
structure, we can refine our understanding of
the harmony between artistic forms, proportion,
perspective, space and lighting - a
fundamental skill that any artist should master
- as unified in a single architectural entity.
The drawings of West Island School made by
school children accompanying this article are
good examples of how architecture can help
provoke the artistic potentials of young people.

West Island School

Paintings by the students of West Island School
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Kaleidoscope of cultural expression

On the other hand, architecture is a very
complex cultural expression: besides helping
us to understand the geographical
charac te r i s t i cs  and  techno log ica l
achievements of a culture, it also reflects the
customs, religions, living habits and
psychology of its people.  Take the collection
of stamps featuring Hong Kong's rural built
heritage published in 1995 as an example.
By means of showcasing the artistic rendition
of a variety of local rural heritage buildings
on a widely circulated medium, the Hong Kong
Government can not only promote public
appreciation of the aesthetic and architectonic
qualities of traditional Chinese buildings, but
also encourage public interest in exploring
the cultural issues related to the community
that constructed them, e.g. the historical
background, socio-economic conditions, and
religious beliefs and customs.

In the realm of iconography

Given the multifaceted cultural messages that
architectural structures can convey, the artists
can actually manipulate the eloquence of the
architectural language to enhance the rhetoric
of their works.  Pope Sixtus IV commissioned
the Sistine Chapel building programme in the
late 15th century, and for its wall decoration,
he commissioned a team of first-class painters
to carry out an iconographical fresco painting
project.  One of the most famous fresco
paintings in this project is the one done by
Pietro Perugino, depicting Christ entrusting
a pair of keys to St Peter in the foreground
to symbolise the rightful possession of
supreme power within the Church by the
popes as Peter's successors.  Intriguingly,
the setting of this scene is totally out of place:
a piazza where there is a domed octagonal
building in the central background, flanked by
two triumphal arches.  The rationale behind
the artist's decision to choose these
architectural structures as the backdrop for
his masterpiece can only be deciphered by
iconographical interpretation.

Triumphal arches were invented by the
Romans to commemorate extraordinarily
successful military victories won by their
generals.  They evoke a sense of authority,
honour, glory, and nostalgia.  By including
this very Roman architectural form in the
fresco, the artist was comparing the
supremacy of papal authority to that of the
Roman Emperors - after all, like the Caesars,
the pope was the master of the Eternal City.
Yet, in terms of pictorial composition, the
triumphal arches occupied positions of
secondary importance only.  The main focus
of the building group lies in the domed building
in the central background because its
octagonal architectural form denoted that it
was a baptistry, which symbolised Christianity.
By manipulating different architectural forms
in this fresco painting, the artist managed to
emphasise the spiritual supremacy of his
patron as a religious leader, whilst
appropriating the traditional symbolism of a
purely secular built structure to propagate his
patron's worldly power at the same time.

From art to architecture

Like any good parent, the mother of all arts
can also learn much from her own children
during their upbringing: the designs of many
architects are strongly influenced by works
of art.  Frank Gehry once said,

When the artists and sculptors I know
work, there's sort of a free play idea.  You
try things; you experiment.  It's kind of
naive and childish, it's like kids in a playpen.

Gehry also maintained that the sense of
movement as expressed in his designs was
a result of his attempts to assimilate and
translate various artists' and sculptors' rendition
of drapery folds, including works by both old
masters and personal artist friends with whom
he collaborated.

Conclusion

The scope of the present article is indeed
very limited because a discussion about the
relationship between architecture and art is
a big issue that could actually fill volumes.  I
only hope that by showing how architecture
can contribute to the inspiration, propagation
and creation of artistic works and vice versa,
this article could serve as a catalyst for fellow
architects to explore further into what
architecture and art can mean to all of us.

Architecture as Art
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PGBC 2008 Spring Report
K S Wong

Professional Green Building Council (PGBC)
steps into its sixth years of promoting green
building practice in HK and beyond. The report
highlights some of the previous events such
as Sustainable Building Regional Conference
(SB07HK) and technical seminar by Mr Robert
Watson, on market transformation towards
green building. On the other hand, the
forthcoming major events are also introduced.

PREVIOUS EVENTS
SB07HK Regional Conference
(4-5 December 2007)
As a part of the world SB conference series,
this regional conference was a major event
on promoting sustainable built environment.
The guest of honour was Mrs Carrie Lam,
Secretary for Development of HKSARG.

In association with the SB07HK conference,
HKIA Committee on Environment &
Sustainable Development also launched the
first Sustainable Architecture Student Award
2007. It aims to honour outstanding student
design/research projects which advocate the
principles of sustainable design. Designs will
be judged on innovation as well as practical
application of sustainable design principles,
and the integration of the various aspects of
sustainability - economic, environmental and
social. The competition is divided into two
categories: undergraduate division and
graduate division. The award results are as
follows:

Undergraduate Category:
Winner:
Mr Dennis Lui Kam Fung, University of HK

Honourable Mentions (3 Nos.):
Mr Jonathan Hui Ka Chun, City University
of HK
Mr Adrian Lo Yee Cheung, University of HK
Mr Wong Ling Leong, Chu Hai College of
Higher Education

Graduate Category:
Winner:
Ms Lam Wing Yan, Chinese University of
HK

Honourable Mention:
Ms Echo Yuen Hin Yu, Chinese University
of HK

The award was sponsored by the architectural
firm Woods Bagot, who will continue to support
the next student award in 2008.

Seminar on "Go Beyond Standards: Market
Transformation Towards Green Building"
by Robert Watson (25 January 2008)
The successful development of green buildings
requires a comprehensive solution and a
conscious market transformation strategy that
integrates a regulatory push with a market
pull. With good partnership between the
government and the private sector, this
integration can lead to dramatic success
compared with implementing either approach
alone. For market transformation, a plan
should be developed with adequate resources
allocation and full implementation targets.

Robert Watson, a pioneer of the green building
movement, founded the green building rating
system, Leadership in Energy & Environmental
Design (LEED), of the US Green Building
Council (USGBC) in 1994. He has over 20
years experience on five continents improving
the environmental performance of buildings,
utilities and transportation through energy and
building policy and program development,
integrated design solutions, and clean building
technologies. He was the first recipient of the
USGBC's Leadership Award for his work as
the "Father of LEED".

The seminar was jointly organized by PGBC
and ASHRAE HK Chapter.

PGBC and ASHRAE-HK Chapter joint seminar by Rob
Watson in HK

HKIA Sustainable Architecture Student Award 2007 recipients
at the closing of SB07HK. Joseph Wong (right) & KS Wong
(left) as HKIA representatives to present the certificates.

Expert speaker from Malaysia to report on their progress of
implementing LEO (Low Emission Office) & ZEO (Zero
Emission Office) buildings

Kevin Hyde, Chair of World Green Building Council (WGBC)
at SB07HK: "SB is all about the people!"
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EVENT CALENDAR 2008
For 2008, PGBC plans to further launch the
following three key events:

Green Building Awards (GBA) 2008
(Spring-Summer 2008)
Following the GBA2006, PGBC is going to
organize the second green building awards
in Hong Kong. The initial plan is to launch this
biennial award scheme in spring 2008 and
have the jury results in late summer with a
view to exhibiting the awarded projects in the
SB08Melbourne World Conference to be held
in late September 2008. In the GBA2008,
there will be three categories of entries:

-New Buildings;
-Existing and Renovated Buildings; and
-Planning and Research Projects.

In line with the global trend, the award criteria
will demand for more quantitative evidence
to demonstrate the quality of building
performance.

Delegation to SB08Melbourne World Conference
(21-25 September 2008)
The World Sustainable Building (SB)
Conference series, which is held every three
years, is the peak gathering of the world's
leading technical experts and researchers on
sustainable built environments. The history
can be traced back to the first of its series,
Green Building Challenge (GBC) 1998, held
in Vancouver, Canada.

SB08 Melbourne will continue a traditional
focus on technical developments and case
studies. CSIRO (Australia's national research
organization), leading universities and
research groups in Australia and from around
the world, are all expected to release new
research. How well the research community
interacts with industry and government has

a significant impact on the speed of technology
transfer and adoption of sustainable
development concepts and technologies.

SB08 will have a multifaceted program that
builds strong and effective linkages across
stakeholder groups to advance sustainability
knowledge and practice through market and
industry transformation. Site visits of leading-
edge Australian commercial, residential and
industrial developments are planned. As a
part of the groundbreaking event, it will also
provide an opportunity to demonstrate
participants' commitment to sustainability.
SB08 has a 'zero net greenhouse emissions'
target, covering the energy used in the venues
and hotel accommodation.

PGBC will organize the HK delegation to join
the conference and set up a HK booth in the
exhibition. PGBC looks forward to having the
participation and support from both public and
private sectors in HK.

HK-Tianjin Symposium 2008
(Late 2008)
PGBC has built up this series of annual
exchange program between HK and Mainland
cities since 2004. Last year the symposium
was held in Hangzhou, whereas the 2008
symposium will be in Tianjin.

**************************************************

PGBC welcomes all of you to support and
participate in the above local, mainland and
global events.

Website of SB08Melbourne World Conference (www.sb08.
org)

Newsletter of SB08Melbourne World Conference (Source:
www.sb08.org)
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與藝術結合
何慶基

今年1月至3月在中區警署舉行的大型展覽

「再織城市」，是在香港難得一見的大型建

築展。不單因為它借用了備受注目的古蹟中

區警署作展覽場地，而這個以建築為主題但

包容面甚廣的展覽，其規模之龐大在香港亦

為鮮見。

儘管建築作為一種重要的藝術形式，在藝術

史中早已被廣泛接納。但本地博物館長久以

來，對舉辦建築展覽的興趣淡薄，除了因為

展覽決策的藝術觀太保守落後外，也可能因

為建築展覽一般以都圖則、照片，或偶爾加

些模型作展覽內容，實在不大吸引觀眾。直

至九十年代，較願意舉辦建築展的文化機構，

主要只有香港藝術中心，但當時如展出莉娜•

保•巴爾迪(Lina Bo Bardi)、勒·柯布西耶(Le

Corbusier) 的展覽，均門堪羅雀，面對巨大

「入場人數壓力」的公共博物館，當考慮舉

辦建築展時變得謹慎亦不難理解。不過這不

足用來作為不展出建築這重要藝術形式的借

口。策展人的責任不是避開某種較難展出的

藝術形式，而是要透過展品內容、展場設計，

或加入其他藝術形式(如「再織城市」中邀請

視覺藝術工作者製作裝置、攝影等呼應與建

築相關的主題)，來令展覽變得更有趣有吸引

力。

令人興奮的是近年越來越多建築界甚至建築

界以外的人士，在對推動公眾認知建築的工

作上不遺餘力，加上近期對保護歷史建築物

的討，天星、皇后碼頭、灣仔街市、中區警

署等紛紛成為傳媒熱議題，加強了意識銳增

公眾對建築的認識，亦為建築在意識上走進

社群製造難得的機會。

有趣的是，在討論如何利用歷史建築物時，

很多時候都會聯想到把它用作博物館類型的

文化空間，或許因為歷史建築物引發與歷史、

文化的聯想，所以當中區警署即使是短暫的

開放，也很自然地用作藝術展覽之用。不過

「再織城市」雖然是以城市、建築為題，但

策展人廣泛邀請各類型的視藝工作者參加展

出，令展品更多角度更多元化，亦凸顯了建

築與藝術的關係。

視覺藝術工作者參與建築展，因為建築、城

市生活空間已成為每個人不可分割的生活經

驗。而另一方面，不少本地建築師如陳麗喬

及李民偉亦積極參與視覺藝術的創作。建築

師對物料、空間、構造的觸覺強烈，從事大

型雕塑、裝置藝術等，往往能製造出與別不

同的效果。

在香港我們有必要拆解藝術與建築不應存在

的鴻溝，而近年種種發展，均顯示兩者的結

合變得越來越積極，而這變化亦從「再織城



何慶基

資深策展人

中大文化管理課程主任

香港建築中心董事局成員
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HKIA Press Release

THE HONG KONG INSTITUE OF ARCHITECTS
VIEWS AND VISION OF WEST KOWLOON
CULTURAL DISTRICT
For submission and presentation to Subcommittee on West Kowloon Cultural District Development
of Legislative Council on 23 October 2007

The Hong Kong Institute of Architects (HKIA)

is highly appreciative of the Government's

decision to scrap the developer-led mode for

West Kowloon Cultural District (WKCD)

development and the establishment of a

WKCD Authority.  Members' responses to

Government's consultation paper have

generally been positive.  The 6 visions outlined

in the consultation paper are shared and

supported.  There will be many exciting, yet

extremely challenging tasks ahead for the

realization of these visions.  In this context,

HKIA has the following views and vision of

WKCD, to present to the LegCo and the

Government for consideration and action :

1. PUBLIC CONSULTATION
WKCD will be an area of great significance

to Hong Kong.  It is also an important public

asset to be shared and enjoyed by the

community.  It should serve the interests of

the mass as well as the elite of our community.

To ensure its success, meaningful and

accountable public consultation is essential.

2. SUSTAINABLE AND
INNOVATIVE DESIGN

HKIA would have high expectations for WKCD

development to adopt sustainable and

innovative design.  Appropriate policies and

requirements should be included in the design,

planning and development briefs.

3. INTEGRAL PART OF OUR
CITY

WKCD is a site of enormous potential.  It is

also an integral part of our city and should be

treated as so.  Connectivity and interactions

with urban areas near and far would bring

enhancements and synergies benefiting the

entire city. Its harbor front presence is

expected to add charm and vitality to our

harbor and urban scenes.

4. DESIGN COMPETITION
HKIA strongly advocates for open design

competitions as ways to generate creative

design and planning ideas worthy to such a

significant undertaking.  Open design

competition should not be limited to just the

3 icon facilities.  It should be adopted for the

WKCD master plan and major development

packages.

5. VISIONARY MASTER PLAN
An urban design led visionary master plan of

much wider perspectives and greater depths

than the usual Government approach, is

essential to realize the invaluable potential of

this development, to provide a broad and

sustainable framework for the general layout,

major development packages, much needed

open space with high environmental qualities,

responses to the harbor and YTM region,

pedestrian connectivity, linkage to rail systems,

traffic circulation and important parameters
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of various development elements in WKCD

and potential synergies amongst them to

foster arts and cultural activities.  A simplistic,

rigid building height control can only hinder

creative design.  It can never nurture a

desirable outcome.

6. DEVELOPMENTS TO
SUPPORT ARTS AND
CULTURE

Apart from the arts and cultural facilities

proposed, which will be further debated

amongst the arts and cultural community,

HKIA takes a strong view that residential and

commercial developments proposed for

WKCD should contribute meaningfully to the

promotion of arts and culture.  This should be

a key criterion in scheme selection for any

development proposal made to the future

WKCD Authority.  Furthermore, to ensure

compatibility with the overall WKCD goals,

master development plans for all individual

packages should be scrutinized.

7. DEFINE EXTERNAL
CONDITIONS

For the promotion of arts and culture in Hong

Kong, the proposed WKCD brief demands for

a large scale and complex development of

multiple uses, which requires an extended

period of time for design, planning and

execution.  There are further technical

implications due to impending massive rail

facilities in this area, such as engineering

condit ions, potential encroachment,

connectivity and acoustic interferences.

Therefore, it is important for the Government

to define all the external conditions as early

as possible, so that WKCD could be planned

and designed in response to these external

conditions.

8. PROVISIONAL WKCD
AUTHORITY

HKIA echoes the Hon. Patrick Lau's

suggestion for a Provisional WKCD Authority.

Design and planning should commence

urgently if the Government's proposed

schedule to complete Phase I by 2015 is to

be accomplished.

9. ADEQUATE FLEXIBILITY
Although there are many examples of similar

arts and cultural districts in overseas countries,

but each one is quite unique on its own.

There is no precedence in Hong Kong, which

may indicate conditions for success in WKCD.

Therefore, it is prudent to allow adequate

flexibility in the scale and components of main

facilities, development requirements and

modes of operation, so that there are rooms

for adjustment in future.

10. ARTS AND CULTURAL
FACILITY NETWORK

WKCD should not be perceived as an

independent facility.  It should be a part of

and fit into an overall arts and cultural facility

network of Hong Kong to foster and promote

arts and cultural activities.

11. MECHANISM TO
ENCOURAGE CREATIVE
DESIGN

HKIA is painfully aware of the severe

detriments to creative ideas caused by rigid

and unsympathetic building laws.  To enable

WKCD design to flourish, it is essential to

device a mechanism to encourage the

adoption and realization of creative design,

provided that the basic requirements for safety,

health and welfare of the occupants are

satisfied.  HKIA sincerely appeals to the

legislature to support this effort.

12. SOFTWARE TO LEAD
HARDWARE

HKIA understands that the ultimate success

of WKCD would depend largely on the

software.  The hardware could only provide

a desirable environment to support the

activities and operation.  WKCD's well being,

including financial viability depends on a

sensible plan to run, manage and operate,

which should be formulated early to guide the

design and planning of the physical

development.
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Book Review

建聞築蹟
香港第一代華人建築師的故事
何顯毅

<<建聞築蹟>>這本書勾起了我年輕時的一些

回憶。當我進入香港大學建築系一年級的時

候，甘洺建築師來香港大學的DUNCAN

SLOSS建築學院講課；他談笑風生，亦是當

時香港最大的建築師樓的老闆，言談之間，

頗為得志。想不到其後因為官司纏身，接班

乏人，九七年前甘洺建築師事務所便結業了。

我也認識徐敬直（即興業建築師樓的前身）

的兒子Bill HSU，當年趙世曾也曾在徐敬直的

公司工作過，並聽趙先生講起他一些逸事。

後來Bill HSU轉行發展地產，把他父親創辦的

建築師樓轉讓出去，而“興業建築師樓”至

今依然存在，是極少數能持續至今的第一代

華人建築師樓，其他的大都不是早已結業，

便是轉讓出去且名字也改了。當年甘洺所提

及香港最大十間建築師樓至今依然欣欣向榮

的，可能只剩下P&T（巴丹拿）、L&O（李柯

倫治，後改名為利安），其他餘下的規模也

今非昔比。

書中所提及早已結業的香港早期最俱規模的

建築師事務所，包括五聯建築與規劃研究所、

基泰工程公司、周李建築工程師事務所、司

徒惠建築師事務所和阮達祖事務所。而早期

名噪一時的WAY & SUN ARCHITECTS &

SURVEYORS (孫伯偉，孫翼民建築設計工程

師樓) 亦於八十年代初結業,值得欣慰的是孫先

生的孫女兒孫佩麗建築師，在我公司工作多

年，現為我公司的設計總監。而六七十年代

較有名氣的周李佘、李梁曾、吳煜民、李景

勳、曾陳譚、鍾華楠及後來成立的王董 、王

伍歐陽部分依然生機勃勃，部分已煙消雲散，

部分或已分拆。早期第一代華人建築師可追

溯至第二次大戰後，即一九四五至七十年代

中期；第二代華人建築師，可以說是由七十

年代到今天；第三代華人建築師大概就是由

今天直至二零四九年，香港五十年一國兩制

完結的時候。我希望這本書的作者吳啟聰和

朱卓雄兩位能夠再接再厲，把第二代華人建

築師的故事及逸事也寫出來，也更希望在未

來的歲月 更有香港第三代、第四代建築師

的書出版。令到後世有心人士能得知香港建

築師事務所和香港建築行業的發展歷史，為

香港城市發展作出歷史見證。

當 年 司 徒 惠 建 築 師 事 務 所 的 合 夥 人 I . A .

CURREEM（林嘉廉建築師）離開司徒惠後曾

和我公司（HO & PARTNERS ARCHITECTS）

同事們一起共事八年，後來I.A. 移民加拿大，

回港之後也未再從事建築師的工作，他的兒

子HASSAN CURREEM 亦為建築師 。據悉，

司徒惠退隱之前數月曾極希望保留“司徒惠

建築師事務所”的品牌，積極尋找接班人，

出讓股權，但為時已晚，最後並不成功，結

果名噪一時的“司徒惠建築師事務所”亦被

逼結業, 和當時其他鼎鼎有名的華人建築師樓

同一命運。書中所提及第一代華人建築師樓

的作品很多已被拆除，逃過被拆命運的只剩

周耀年、李禮之設計的中華總商會大廈、亞

皆老街中華電力總部、阮達祖建築師的恆生

銀行大廈、陸謙參與設計的香港中銀大廈、

P&T設計的中環“畢打行”等。其中“畢打

行”亦是我公司創業初期，在該大廈的206室

和304室工作多年，現今整棟畢打行差不多全

部改為餐飲、零售和時裝專賣店。早期香港

第一代建築師設計如中環公爵行、銅鑼灣的

豪華戲院大樓、北角的麗池酒店、中環的萬

宜大廈、上環的李寶椿大廈、中環的皇后戲

院、富麗華酒店、銅鑼灣的嘉蘭大廈、使館

大廈、香港大學舊圖書館、蘇屋 等等全部

都難逃一劫，只因為發展商要追求土地價值

最大化，在商言商的香港人，大概都會認同

如此做法是無可厚非的。今天的香港市民環

保和保育意識高漲，本土文化認知和懷舊意

識高漲，令我想到我公司數年前在九龍紅磡

設計的“紅灣半島”（私人發展居屋PSPS）

完成之後，不到一年，便要被新買家建議清

拆。可幸當時，新發展商在政府同輿論壓力

下改變主意。這七棟嶄新完成的私人參與公

共房屋才得以保存。

　　

早期我很欣賞的建築師，一位是甘洺建築師，

不因為他是大建築師樓的老闆，而因為他談

笑風生，充滿幽默感，他在早期特別在銅鑼

灣區設計的一些房子，我覺得非常悅目，可

惜現在已被拆光。另一位我欣賞的是建築師

朱彬先生（KWAN，CHU & YANG）的合夥

人。記得在60年代末的我，在香港大學讀建

築的時候，因為要做一些項目研究，約好去

拜訪他，他當時的建築師樓已經開始縮小，

朱先生非常樂意和我這個小小建築學生談了

幾個小時，令我印象深刻。他有兩個項目覺

得是得意之作，一個是中環的德誠大廈，是

香港當時首間採用玻璃幕牆的辦公大廈，玻

璃是用腔內緊貼的, 玻璃後背有一層磨光的金

屬面用來反射太陽光，並起裝飾及加固鑲損

的作用。另外一個令他津津有味談起的建築

就是中上環的萬宜大廈，該大廈不單是香港

首座使用公共電扶梯的建築物，更是利用貫

通德輔道中和皇后大道中的道路高低，首創

了兩層Shopping Arcade（商業內街）。他更

加引以為榮就是利用這條商業內街，對當時

中上環的街坊同社會做出貢獻，令到萬宜大

廈的內街貫穿了香港兩條最主要大街的人流，

令這兩條大街的老百姓的交往更人性化，更

加有人情味，特別是在打風下雨的時候，讓

一些無瓦遮頭的貧苦大眾可以在萬宜大廈的

商業內街暫時棲身。這是朱彬建築師利用建

築設計履行他對社會及街坊的關懷和重視，

令人肅然起敬，可惜九七前後萬宜大廈也遭

到了清拆的命運。

時移勢易，從戰後的第一代華人建築師至今，

已超過了半個世紀。雖然今天我們設計的建

築物的功能及造型或已超過了香港早期建築

師的作品，但是不要忘記，在他們的時代缺

乏資源，缺乏資訊，在殖民地的香港政府統

治下，一向是傾斜用洋人建築師樓的時代，

他們在香港、九龍、新界的大地上默默耕耘，

創造了大量為當時社會需要的住房、辦公樓

及公共建築，並在個別作品上面發揮了當時

極為前瞻性的設計，實在令人佩服。

　　

細看這本書論述香港第一代華人建築師的故

事，這個故事的終局顯示了什麼？顯示了華

人建築師樓的創辦人和老闆們無一套完備的

接班人制度，他們到了五十、六十歲都不用

也不積極安排接班人。反觀洋人建築師樓的

老闆們，六十歲一到不理是誰，都要退下，

所以逼著大家要提早安排接班人。觀乎外國

之大企業如GE的Jack Welch，在退休前數年

即五十多歲時便花了很大的精力在尋找接班

人。建築師樓的接班人條件是什麼？有設計

技術水準重要，有管理能力和有溝通能力重

要，有恆心和有執行力重要。但首要除了品

格、誠信外，最重要的莫過於要有雄心、有

好勝心，其次是聰明悟性和前瞻性及對建築

設計發燒和有天份。第一代華人建築師樓由

一九四五至七十年代中葉，看今朝第二代的

建築師樓的創辦人大都打從七十年代至今，

他們大都已年過五十、六十，如果他們創立

的建築師樓想要持續發展，如果要逃過好像

這本書所述的第一代香港華人建築師樓在創

辦人一退下便要結業的命運，便要提早尋覓

到具有上述條件的接班人。

何顯毅先生為香港何顯毅建築工程師樓地產發展顧問有限公

司之創辦人，他是香港建築師學會會員及英國皇家建築師學

會會員。 他的作品分佈香港，大陸，東南亞及中東地區。

作者: 吳啟聰、朱卓雄 著




